[Resected cases of middle lobe primary cancer].
Of 200 lung cancer lesions resected in our hospital, there were 15 cases (7.5%) with middle lobe origin. The histological types were adenocarcinoma in 13 patients (4 patients with alveolar cell carcinoma), squamous cell carcinoma in one and large cell carcinoma in one. These patients were classified into two groups according to the type of operation they received and each group was evaluated. Group I (resection of the middle lobe) included 8 patients. Each one of Stage IIIB and Stage IV received the operation to improve their symptoms. The six patients of Stage I received only middle lobectomy as absolute curable cases. Group II (resection of the middle and lower lobes) included 7 patients, who had preoperative diagnosis of stage III. Two of them were postoperatively found to be cases of Stage I and Stage II. Although it was still short-term, the follow-up evaluation proved that these patients survived without local recurrence and distant metastasis, except for two with pleural dissemination and one with cerebral metastasis, who had received lobectomy as palliative operation. No difference was observed between the two groups receiving different types of operation.